Scarle, Robert, parson of Fawtham [co. Wearsted], presented to the church of Woolston, 70.

Scarle, William, of Milton by Sittingbourne, 306.

Scarville, John, knight, justice of the peace in the West Riding, 137, 272, 310, 454.

Scawby, Robert, parson of Fawtham [co. Wearsted], presented to the church of Woolston, 70.

Scawby, Robert, parson of Fawtham [co. Wearsted], presented to the church of Woolston, 70.

Scawby, Robert, of Erdington, 284.

Scawby, Robert, parson of Fawtham [co. Wearsted], presented to the church of Woolston, 70.

Sceavy, John, vicar of Little Budstead, 280.

Scargill, Scargill, Richard de, 17, 463.

Scarl, South, prebend of, See Lincoln.
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